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FVom Now until July 1st wo will place on $

sale our entire stock of SUMY1ER GOODS. The $
assortment is good uhd prices lower than you can buy the
same goods for elsewhere. Bigger Bundles for
the money tnarn ever. Come arid choose where $
the variety is greatest, the qualities guaranteed and the best $
values given. THAT'S HERE. '

w
200 vards Dimities, worth 74c,
300 yards Dimities and Organdies, worth 10c, now (C

$ 400 yds Dimities audOrgandies, stripe or iiguf e, worth I2c now9
T600 yards Organdies and Batistes, worth 15c, nov

400 yards Organdies and Batistes, worth 20c, now loo
'l25 yards Organdies and Batistes, worth 25c, now 19c

J' One lot Men's fine Shirts, worth 05c, now 09c
One lot Men's line Shirts, worth 85c, now 53c
Men's Socks, 5c

$ Ladies' Shirt Waists, latest stylos, worth $1.50, now fcl.10
Ladies' Shirt Waists, latest stylos, worth $1.25, now 98c
Ladios' Shirt Waists, latest styles, worth 85c, now 6Gc

Ladies' White Aprons, worth 20c, 12c

$ Ladies' line black Skirts, worth $1.00, now 79c

Theso are only a few of the Bargains you will find hero.
.JL.

Come and See Me
JTO. W. RITCHET

EJroAroil3e, Nebraska
..

weather.

See M T Hill for lire insurance.

See Keeling's now wall paper for
prices and beauty.

Chub Henderson of Shubert was a

Notuaha visitor Tuesday.

Get your' machine oil at the Ed
wards & Bradford Lumber Co.

Street Commissioner Clark Ib having
the weeds around towu inowod down.

'Chambers BroB. were unloading a
car load of carriages and buggies Moih
day.

Geo. H. Lindsey says it's a girl, born
Sunday evening, and as pretty as a
picture.

Miss Nellie Sanders went to Brown
ville TuoHday and is the guest of Miss

Jessie Stoutevillo for a few days.

Old papers for sale at this oillco.
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Hot Call and see us for reduced rutcs on
magazines and newspapers.

See W. V. Harris of South Auburn
for Clothing and Dry Goods.

Walter Faris has a badly spotted
face, caused by being poiBonod.

Carl E. Sanders baa been elected
teacher of the London school at 335 a
month.

W. II. Boustield camo iu from Au-

burn Monday afternoon, returning
Tuesday forenoon.

Headquarters for harness, whips,
dUBters, ily nets.

Edwards & Bradford Lumber Co.

For bust assortment of Dry Goods
and Shoes go to the Daylight Storo of
South Auburn W. W. HarriB prop'r.

Mrs. Wm. Seaman, Mrs. Morrow and
Miss Ida Miuiaon of Auburn visited
Nemaha friends from Saturday until
Monday.
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Because we sell

Gasoline for 15 cents
per gallon it has been
industriously report,
ed our's was an infe-

rior grade. Bought
from same tank at
same time as those
who sell for 20 cents.
Try it.

M. T. HILL

Don't forget that Edwards & Brad
foid Lumber Co. carry the best mixed
paints,

Mrs. Theo. Hill wont to Browuvillo
Tuesday to attend tho funeral of tier
neice, Mrs. Ned Opelt..

In next week's Advertiser a now
serial will be commenced, untitled "My
Strangest CaHe," by Guy Boothby.

Foley's Ilonoy and Tar is peculiarly
adapted for asthma, bronchitis and
hoarseness. For sale by M T Hill.

Miss Lizzio Ilawxby, who has boon
teaching for tho past year at darks,
Nebr., returned homo Wednesday af-

ternoon.

Miss Maye Gaither is giving lessons
in music to a number of pupils in Ne-

maha. She is a good and thorough
instructor,

It. A. Lee, representing tho Good
Will Mission foi Erring-- Girls, Omaha,
was soliciting aid in Nemaha Friday
of last week.

Wo aro have plenty of rain. Last
Saturday morning's rainfall was 13-100

of an inch. Wednesday morning it
was

The school trustees have had a fence
put aiound tho south purt otthe school
grounds, to keep people lrom driving
acrosB tho yard.

T. A. Bath of Loudon precinct was
seriously injured ono day last week by
being thrown from a horse ho was
breaking to ride.

The Mettiodist Sunday school will
have their children's day Bervica Sun-

day evening. An excellent program
has been prepared.

Mrs. Earlo Gilbert has been appoint
ed superintendent of tho Junior League
of tho Methodist church. Tho league
meets at 3 o'clock every Sunday after
noon.

C. D. Neal, editor of tho Fraternal
Review of Omaha, published in the
interest of the Odd Follows, was a Ne
maha visitor from Saturday until
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Klndig started
for the Pacific coast last Saturday.
They expect to he gone some timo and
if they like the country will probably
locate there.

G. N. TituB started for Milwaukee,
Wisconsin, Sunday, to attend a meeting
of Che National Nurserymon's conveu
tion. He expects to be gone about a
week or ten days.

Wes Clark wus putting a pump in a
well Thursday of last week and had it
elevated several feet wheu it fell over
and struck him on tho bead and back
of the neck. He has not been able to
do much since then.

Last Friday was decoration day for
tho Woodmen of tho World, No ser
vices were hold at Nemaha, but mem
hers of tho order wont to the cemetery
and decorated the graves of Savereigus
Low Mather and Charles A, Titus,
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fCLOSING OUT PRICES:

ISUMMER
Come and fce convinced

JMJEtS. THEO. HELL.

Furniture Furniture
Just recolvod a car load. Call In

and see it. Tho prlco will ho right
Edwards & Bradford Lumber Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Williams
and daughters Iluth and Helen drove
up from Shubert Wcdnosday ovenlm,'.
Miss Holeti Is just six weeks old and
is as pretty as a peach .

Tho Nemaha river overflowed tho
low lands tho llrst of tho week and the
llsh got out of tho channel of the river
and were speared in quantities by our
flshortnen. Moro carp wero caught
than any other ono variety.

Casner Barnes of near IIowo went to
Chicago last week and undorwent a
yery successful surgical operation
which it is hoped will greatly improve
his health, which has not been of the
best during tho past lew mouths.
Auburn Post,

Our jeweler did not stay with us
very long but did a thriving business
while hero. Ho lert for tho Bouth last
Saturday evening. Thoso who bought
gold watches and jewelry of him aro
not aying much but aro doing a whole
lot of hard thinking.

Tho ladies of the Christian church
will givo a lawn sociablo at tho II. W.
Shubert farm, ono mllo south of
Bracken, Saturday evening, Juno 21st.
Refreshments will bo served from 4 p
in. until 10 p. in. Every one cordially,
invited and guaranteed a good time.'

On the fourth pago may be found
notice of tho death of Ell Koathloy, an
old resident of Aspinwall precinct but
who for tho past eight months lias been
living witli his daughter, Mrs. Bert
Ileasley, in St. Maries, Idaho. Other
items of interest to our citizens may
bo found on this pago.
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Henry Clark has bought Mrs. M. T.
May's property in tho west part of
town, paying 91245 for it. Ho does
not expoct to move until townrd fall.
He has sold his farm to his son, John
M. Clark. Mrs. May will cithor buy
or build In Nemaha build.
She'wantB to gel farther dowi town.

Another one of our citizens had a
bottle of Auburn whiskey bieak in his
pockot Of courso ho was
bringing it in for another man. The
bottle exploded while tho raau was
coming tip from the depot. Either the
bottles used aro yery poor or tho Au"
burn whiskey is very bad probably
both.

A change was made in tho livery
business the llrst of tho week. Ed II.
Knapp sold an interest in his barn to
his brother Eli, and tho now firm
bought tho livery and dray buBlnosB of
Chambers Bros., bo wo now havo only
ono livery and ono dray. They put iu
a now carriage and a now
buggy. Chambers Bros, kept tho
building and part of tho stock.

M. T. Hill says oven tobacco is
to explode. Ho filled his

pipe with tobacco Tuesday, lit it and
started in to havo a good smoko, when
a pieco of tho burning tobacco (low up
and Btruck him in tho eye. Mart nuyti
probably the pieco was not largo than
a grain of wheat but it felt as big as a
bushel basket. Ilia eyo pained him a
groat deal for awhile.

Lockjaw From Cobwods.
obwobs put on a cut lately gave a

woman lockjaw. Millions know that
tho best thing to put on a cut is Buck
lin's Arnica Salvo, tho infallible healer
of Ulcers, Sores, Skin Erup
tions, Burns, Scalds and files. It
or no pay. Only 25c at Keeling's,
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While it is necessary to make any in
$ placing this advertisement before you, yot we feci that a few

words may bo in order. Our stock of in all its
branches was never moro comploto than at present. Wo are

J receiving now goods. Wo do not sell you some ar- -

ticlo at cost and aim to make up our profit on something elso,
which is a very easy thing to do.

$ our customers and reducing profits to tho
lowest possible point without reducing quality has been our
constant aim.

i All kinds of produco taken in exchange at highest mar- -

ket
Wo extend a cordial invitation to everybody to call

J over our goods and got

HAVE
New 100 bolts
New
New Lace

cures

New
Buttons

$New Tucking
$JNew line Parasols

New line Shoes
news things too

numerous to mention
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hardly remarks
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